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Engagement 
 Plans Told 

by Family
Mr. and Mrs. D. ,1. Barnhart i i 

of 1841 Palos Verdes Drive i»« 
North announce the engagement j / 
of their daughter, Roberta to 
Mr. William R. Lyons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen M. Lyons 
of Highland Park.

Wedding plans have been set 
for next May 8, the twentieth 
birthday of the bride-elect.

' Miss Barnmirt was graduated 
from N»rbonn* High School, 
immnitr clans of'48 and at tended 
San Luls Oblspo Junior College 
last y«ar. This summer she 
served as a counselor for the 
Gl*ndale> Girl Scout Camp in the 
San Bernardino Mountains. At 
present she is employed by the 
Title Insurance Company In Los

  Angeles.
Mr. Lyons graduated from 

Franklin High School, Los An 
geles, with the? winter class of 
'43 and served during the second 
world war as a paratrooper In 
the 101st Airborne Division and 
was overseas for three years. 
He is presently employed In Los 
Angeles: j

GABELLES 
.SHOWER
 MEMBER -

Honoring one of th»li -mem- 
hers, Mrs, Peggy Barnes. of| 
Ix>s Angeles and formerly of 
Torrancf, th« Gabelle Club, on- 
tertained at, an enjoyable stork 
shbwer recently at, the home of 
Mrs. Phyllis Campbell Kelsey,

MISS HOIIKHTA HARNHART

2223 Andreo avenue. 
Nursery rhyme games and

other entertainment occupied; th 
elub members and gifts for th 
Barnes heir-to-be were presented
In decorated basket. A tiny
clothesline, hung with diminu 
tive layette' articles suggested 
the party theme.

Refreshments were served buf- 
fpt style to the honoree and 
Mines. Virginia Hall Johnson, 
Paul Harestad. Francis Lehr, 
Eugene Hatter, Edward Mims, 
Jack Norris, Fred 
Monty Moore.

Graduate Regents Club 
Slates Busy Calendar

Project For 
Rebekahs

"Mystery Rox Night" will 
be observed by Trio Re- 
hekiih Lodge next Wednes 
day . veiling ii, Presbyterian 
Church Hall wjth Ona Pence 
as chairman of the ways and 
nvrans project.

Noble Grand Winifred 
Erase will preside at the 
business meeting preceding 
the social hour. A full at 
tendance Is expected. 

PARENTS VISIT
Dr. 'and Mrs. Charles F. Poe 

returned Tuesday to their home 
in Boulder, Colo.. following a 
week's vacation with their- son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ligteuberg. 1310 
Manuel avenue. En route home. 
Dr.- Poe, dean of pharmacy at 
the University of Colorado, will 
attend Western Slates' Food 
and Drug Convention In Reno, 
Nevada.
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Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters ol America, met Mon 
day evening at Ihe home of Mrs, 
J. J. MacDonald. 1420 Acacia 
avenue. Friday. .September 30, | Babbitt, is lining 
has neen set as the date of this j mil tees to help i 
Harden parly, for which Mrs. 
Fclker has again offered the 
use of l|cr lovely home and gar 
dens al 1010 Beech avenue. 
Bridge and pinochle will be 
played, or those who wish may 
spend Ihe afternoon visiting. 
Court St. Catherine has -many 
worthy charities for which this dielate-s 
garden party will be a benefit, jthe Sea. 
Guests are welcome. 1 Court St. Cath

Teresita
. tills year ,o be 
Paddock room at 

September 24,

HILARIOUS PROGRAM 
MARKS OES MEETING

refreshments

On - Thursday evening, 
ranee Chapter No. 380, Ord' 
the Eastern Star. observed 
Brothers' Nighl In Masonic Tem 
ple. Lcta Larson, granel wareliT

bj'ecrof'discusslonli" 1', 11"' Gr»nd, Chapter Stale of 
 gent Mrs T T [California; Louise Thompson, 

her com deputy grand matron of the 77th 
District; Worthy Matrons Grace 
Ham, Point Fermin; Myrtle 
Wakefleld, Wilmingtpn; Worthy 
Patrons Edward Gray, Point Fer- 
mln and Warren rGray, San Pe- 
dro Harbor, were escorted to the 
east.

A delightful program was 
presented by Associate Patron

nirt St.
In the benefit, 
on of the busi- 

, the hostess, served

of 12 officers and 
the local court 

i Pedro recently to

Mrs. Knink Galely, ways and 
means chairman, gave a report 
of the CDA-sponsorcd doll booth

busi'
at 8 p.m.

Court Mary Star of 

 iije's monthly

Frederick Cook, chairnu

meeting held 
Monday at the

Club Speaker 
Wilt Tell of 
Shade Gardens

Lydia' Birt of Kirny's Nursery 
in Oardena wjll be the 
when members of th
Fuchsia Club 
evening, Septe 
cial hall of th

- Th 
Rege

newly 
ts Cluh

rganized Gradual^ Smith. Lela Heglin, 
of Torrance Chap-

ter No. 44, W6men of thr Moos
met Wednesday afternoon ol 
last week at the Los Angele; 
home of the chapter's first sen. 
lor regent, Mrs. Ruth Kidd, for

Ruth Kidd, 
an( rla M;lp Ambach. dpm

Senior Regent May Nelson | busin 
was a guest at this meeting. I Bader

Plans for a bazaar were com- j present th 
pitted with College of Regents : wno 
Chairman Ruth Kidd in charge

mer Torrance  ident.
lightful luncheon

de-1
,vas' served j

a cake honoring the chap- | 
birthday was cut. 

e club consists of ,.ejght 
uate regents, Anna Wllken, 
dent; Innia St'ccle

ents. 
will

meet Thursday 
ber 15 at the so- 
Lomita Presby 

terian Church, 2154 W. 254th 
street.

Mrs. Dorothy Faulkner, prrsi- 
be in diarge of the 
neeting and Mrs. J. 
igram chairman, will 

charming speaker 
> her audience high- 

his fall's preparations

Lomita-San Pedro Council 
Holds First Fall Session

nr-^Stop-I.ilc Revue." Using InilU- 
of lion instriinivnts they performed ' 
pj I to the music of Spike JonW'

| recordings. The timing of thfl, 
'"' | orchestra members in their splli 
"''. parts was outstanding and-.th«lf 
"  I antics were thoroughly enjoyed. . 

Proceeds of the evening were . 
contributed to the veterans.of 
Sawtelle Hospital.

Mildred Edwards, worthy ma 
tron, thanked the orchestra 
leader CI«K> Heath, for bringing 
the program. Worthy Patron 
Leonard Babrock welcomed all 
and expressed his enjoyment of 
tiie presentation. Ea'c'h grand ;of- 

 d pleasurethe evening. The program con- fleer in turn e 
sisted of a _miisjcai paaiton.iir4e.jjn. attending. Torrance Chapter 
by a group of employees from land her enjoyment of the good 
Barker Brothers, "Cleo and her I fellowship.   i ____

PARTY MARKS SILVER 
WEDDJNG ANNIVERSARY,

Ratification of three new 'chairmen and the outline of plans 
for the months ahead for members of Lomita-San Pedro PTAJD 
Council were on the agenda at a meeting of the executive board | a t 
of the council held last week at Peck's Park, San Pedro.

Mr

Celebrating their silver wed-' 
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Quigley entertained 
most enjoyable Sunday- 

supper parly In thi
John Gainer was named chairman of the correspondence ; Crenshaw boulevard horn

raursc; Mrs. Robert Lampiechl,* '

Thomas appointed to publicity 
chairmanship following the re 
signation of. Mrs. A. C. Akerson. 

Mrs. Don Wolf, president, In 
charge of the meeting, announc- 
ed that, three past presidents of 
the council arc taking 4)romi-

places the Tenth Di

meet at . the 

all^aj ££

o will gi 
hts jfii t

or next year's shade .gardens. 
The president has announced'

board meeting for 
7:30 o'clock Monday- evening, at 
her home, 1860 WT282nd street. 

A card party and luncheon will 
be held at the home of "Co-   .   _

rStoole, the "date; Column TO Keturn 
nd hour to be announced later, i ...1 The column, "Seaside Ran- 

chew" presently will return to 
the pages of the Torrance

t PTA executive board. These 
include Mrs. J. J. Millard, har 
bor regional director and Mrs. 
John Garner, newsette chairman, 
both serving in their respective 
capacities for the second year; 
and Mrs. -E. R. Walker, junior 
past president of Lornila-Sa'n 
Pedro Council pr'c-schpol exam 
ination chairman.

Wolf urged all local pr<

Gall Nansel 
New Arrival

Nans arrived early 
for the three-day holiday malt 
fng her atlvcnt at the Comtrm 
nity Hospital, Long Beach. Sat 
urday morning, September 3 
The daughter a! Mr. <uid_ Mrs,

| where they were assisted 
| their daughter. Miss Jessie: 
i The buffet table, lovely with 
garden flowers and lighted can 
dles, was centered with a IPS'- 
tlve silver and white Iced an 
niversary cake.

Guests, almost all of whom 
had been friends'of the popu-l 
lar

derhoff, and Paul F. Vonderahf. , 
Mrs. Quigley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Carl B. Pntton, joined tho^ 
group diu'ing the evening! ",

Tfre celebrants were the siif-^ 
prised recipients of a handsomo;' 
group gift of crystalware and; 
nlher remembrances from rela-,. 
lives and friends. . H

Reminiscences of early days in? 
the comn>unlty occupied thaf 
group until a late hour. *

Wesley SmitK
i- couple during their entire'I- C   I .~ ', c 4- . >;- 
arried life, included Messrs. | I O vJVJIVJIol

and Mm. °r i Wesiey Smith, son of Mr. Sfldf 
 ,". i Mrs. E. W. Smith, of Gardt'i(aS

sidents  il cha to

Ralph E. Satcb
Duane Nansel of 2367 Lomita i San Pedro'and formerly of Ti
boulevard, the little girl weighed j ranee; Harry H. Dolley, pionr.. . , , „ 
seven pounds and four ounces j Torranw residents, and their and .formerly of Torrante, was- 
on her arrival. | daughter, Miss Karmee Dolley, ! guest soloist with Brtfle-; 

Her mother is the. former. Na-1 of West Los Angeles; C. M.! Thoma: 
Thompson, daughter of Mr.! Rohring and daughter Miss Eli 

• zabeth Rohring of Cheviot Hills 
' and recently of Torrante; 
Charles A Curtlss. Roland San

with the purchase during

and BOX SPRING

and Mrs. Fred Thoi 
of Lomita boulevard and her 
daddy is a popular clerk in the 
Lomita Post Office. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Nansel, 1913 W. 
2591 li place, are paternal grand 
parents.

Sorority 
Plans Fall

all loe:al as- '.
social Ion officers and chairmen 
attend the School of Information : 
to take place at Narbonne High i 
School Tuesday, Sept. 6 when, 
between 50 and 60 Tenth Dis 
trict PTA officers' and chair 
men wauld preside and assist 
in the instructions in all phases 
of the PTA program. j 

Announcement was also made 
that .this year .the council |
would publish a Newsette and I Mrs. W. C. Stretton was hon- 
'invited council members to of- : ored with an. anticipation shower 
fer a suitable name for the i when members of Phi Sigma 
monthly paper. A dictograph , Phi, Zeta Chapter held its reg- 
will. be purchased to speed up ular meeting Tuesday at the 
notices throughout the coming home of Mrs. R. W. Gerhart. 
year, Mrs. Wolf announced. Mrs. i 1842 259th street. Mrs. R. P. 
Les Smith, sunshine and tele-; Kellogg- and Mrs. H. T. Rogers 
phone chairman, was introduced ; acted as hostesses, 
during the meeting. j   During the business session 

Thirty-five members attending i Mrs, Carl Opsahl was appointed 
represented Bandini, Barton Hill, ' Toy chairman and Mrs. W. A.

OUT'STAR Sensational"^"'' 110 Channel Heights. Tretter reported on Ihe National 
Fifteenth Street. Halldale. Har- Officers meeting in San Diego 
hor City.-Leland Street. Lomita, ' which she attended. 
Orange Street. Normont, Seventh ! Among fall activities planned 
Street, and Western Terrace as- jiby the group are a Founders 
sociatinns.. , j Day dance. October 8, at the 

Athlete's Club in Pasadena, of 
which Mrs. Charles Hawley Is 
ticket chairman and the Sep 
tember 9 barbecue at 1248 Gary 
street, Wilmihglon, hostesses to 
he Mrs. Donal'd Brown and Mrs. 
George Tail.

Next meeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. Tretter, 934 
McDonald, Wilmingtoti.

.soloist
.Torran.ce Accordion-J 

cues this week over radio sta-i' 
lion KFOX. f 

Wesley's bass solo wts,| 
"Ghost Riders in the Sky.t;   *

.. _  _•_ ___..__  ___'. IT

Philharmonic 
Sets First 
Concert 22nd

  Jerome Mines, handsome, hig- 
vorced bass In his fourth sen 
son with the Metropolitan Opera,. 
will appear on September 22 at 
San Pedro High School Audi 
torium. He Is currently on his 
second national concert tour un 
der Impresario S. Hurok's di 
rection. 

The tall. 28 year old vocalist
an

member
debut in 194H hail 
wood. At eighteen, 
ing at U.C.L.A.

Met afli
idum 
  his

Miss Olmeda 
Is Honoree 
At Shower

Complinlenting Miss Carmen 
mah-iage toOlmedii who 

Corral

while study

profe al b

ity, nging
mpany ol 
ith John

Charles Thomas. As a result of 
this performance, he. was en 
gaged while still a sophomore 
at U.C.L.A, by the San Fran 
cisco Opera Company for the 
following season.

By the time he received his 
B.A. degree in 1043, he had ap 
peared as soloist at the Holly 
wood Howl- anil with the Lei's 
Angeles Philharmonic orchestra.

the first
Sub 

l.y I

berships 
Mrs. Ro

oncert 
n ; Ser

Sunday in Catholic Church ot 
Hie- Nativity, Mrs. CJaiel Mad- 
do.:k and Miss Airline Olmeda 
entertained at a miscellaneous 
shpwer at the home of the for 
mer, 21310 S. Denker avenue.

Shower games occupied the 
group with Mmes. Martha Mad- 
dock and Bessie Myrick as score 
holders.

Beautiful* gifts for the bride 
elect were'presenteel in a clever 
( ' plica of a wishing well, deca- 
rated in pink anel white, the 
iMilors being repeated for buffet 
table- decorations. Diminutive 
bridal figurines placed at the

t E. (-'ar 
Elmer L. 
Mrs. Wil

liam Schlldmeyer, Lomita Chair 
man, at the regular fee of $720 
(including IHXI. Student mem 
Ijershrn remains at Slinu . M 
eluding taxi, which was als;>ihe 
Advance Membership rate dur 
Ing the drive opening during 
Music Week In May,

has 
cuke a

t- Pi .'SI

Mmes. 
Oitlaz, 
Fleck, 

I Chessr, 
I Myrick

de 
d the

«!< <! edding
bridal motif.

nt were the honoree a 
R. O. WriKht. Edmo 
Aar.in Sullivan, Agn

R. K. Maddork, F.
M.

STRING TO IT

Wheeler. Dennis 
Merrill, Kennel li Marshall, 
Louise Mooieland, the Misses 
Grace Hunt, Barbara Barlhel, 
I. illi, in Faulkner, l.fna and Ber 
1 1,* Leopold, and Edna Mac 
Gentry. ,

Jackie and Jitnnle Htdberg, 
children of Mr. and Mm. J. A. 
Hedherg, 1518 Madrid avenue, 
xpi-nt IsM weekend at Arcadia 
IIK giicM-i or Ihelr mule Klul

II,,
Mi

rhllllr

!>.,) ikeml.)

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH GAY'S
.Crisp Whisp ... or Swing Session

TAFFETA

DRESSES

. , . on« of a collection of criip, young taffttai ws're proud, 
ly ihowing ... by S«ba of California. A full twinging ilirt it 
gathered into clever ihirred 'hip-pockeh. A tiny baby-collar 
topi a jewel-buttoned ihirred yoke. Very,young, very smart 
in black, dark gray, navy, forest green or ruby. Siiei 9 to 15,

FOR HER SCHOOL NEED?
Skiirts   Blouses - Sweaters
Dresses - Coats - Suits on
EASY BUDGET TERMS

1319
SARTORI 

TORRANCE


